IMPORTANT DATES
AY 2024-2025

Aug. 5, ’24 (Mon.)         Fall 2024 semester begins

Aug. 23, ’24 (Fri.)       Last day to Add/Drop classes (except for short-term classes which
                        begin later)

Aug. 31, ‘24 (Sat.)       No classes, (Saturday, Labor Day weekend)

Sept. 2, ’24 (Mon.)       Labor Day, no classes

Sept. 9, ’24 (Mon.)       Class Schedule/Create sheets DUE for Spring 2025

Oct. 7, ‘24 (Mon.)        Spring 2025 Registration Forms for continuing apprentices DUE
                        Begin submitting Registration Forms for new apprentices

Nov. 5, ’24 (Tues.)       Election Day, no classes

Nov. 11, ’24 (Mon.)       Veteran’s Day, no classes

Nov. 25, ‘24 (Mon.)       Spring 2025 Registration Forms for new apprentices DUE

Nov. 28-30, ‘24 (Thurs. -Sat.) Thanksgiving Recess, no classes

Jan. 6, ’25 (Mon.)        Spring 2025 semester begins
                        $10.00 late registration fee will be charged.

Jan. 20, ’25 (Mon.)       Martin Luther King Day, no classes

Jan. 24, ’25 (Fri.)       Last day to Add/Drop classes (except for short-term classes that begin
                        later)

Feb. 3, ’25 (Mon.)        Class Schedule/Create sheets DUE for Fall 2025

Feb. 17, ’25 (Mon.)       Presidents’ Day, no classes

Feb. 24, ’25 (Mon.)       FALL 2025 Registration Forms for continuing apprentices DUE
                        Begin submitting Registration Forms for new apprentices

Mar. 17-22, ‘25 (Mon. –Sat.) Spring Recess, no classes

Mar. 26, ’25 (Wed.)       Kuhio Day, no classes

April 18, ’25 (Fri.)      Good Friday, no classes

July. 1, ’25 (Tues.)      FALL 2025 Registration Forms for new apprentices DUE

Aug. 4, ’25 (Mon.)        Fall 2025 semester begins